Regulation of neutrophil superoxide by antichymotrypsin-chymotrypsin complexes.
The ability of neutrophils to generate free radicals is a crucial component of host defense (Babior, B. M. (1978) N. Engl. J. Med. 298, 659-668, 721-725. Neutrophil oxidants, however, can cause significant host tissue destruction (Weiss, S. J. (1989) N. Engl. J. Med. 320, 365-376), and the regulation of free radical production is not well understood. We have previously shown that recombinant antichymotrypsin (rACT), a serine protease inhibitor, inhibits superoxide production in intact neutrophils (Kilpatrick, L., Johnson, J. L., Nickbarg, E. B., Wang, Z., Clifford, T. F., Banach, M., Cooperman, B. S., Douglas, S. D., and Rubin, H. (1991) J. Immunol. 146, 2388-2393). Using a cell-free NADPH oxidase preparation, we now demonstrate that rACT alone has no effect on superoxide production and that antichymotrypsin-chymotrypsin (rACT.CT) complexes are required to inhibit superoxide, suggesting that neutrophil chymotrypsin-like proteases produce conformational changes in ACT, allowing it to become active in regulating superoxide production. Additionally, we have identified NADPH oxidase itself as the target for rACT.CT and have demonstrated that rACT.CT interferes specifically with activation of the NADPH oxidase without changing the Km for NADPH or the rate constant describing the rate-limiting step in activation. These observations suggest an important role for antichymotrypsin in the regulation of NADPH-oxidase activation, which is a prerequisite for neutrophil superoxide production, and predict possible therapeutic uses for rACT in conditions where unregulated neutrophil-free radical production has been implicated in the mechanism of tissue destruction.